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A Christmas Gift
That means much toward the future of
ladies aud young gentlemen

younj

Give them Scholarship in the
Pendleton Business College

Could anything be more sensible than a thor-
ough business course ?

The Pendleton business College has strictly
practical Commercial, Shorthand and Type-
writing Departments.

I The Shorthand and Typewriting Department

I

I

I

a

Is under the principalship of Miss Mary Wood,
one of the most rapid stenographers in the
United States, and the classes have been in-
creasing so rapidly that the Pendleton Business
College has been compelled to engage an as-
sistant instructor, and Miss Delia Privett, one
of the pupils of MiBs Wood, has been installed.
The Typewriting Department has grown to
buch an extent that additional typewriting ma-
chines have become necessary.

Put a Scholarship in the

Pendleton Business College

In the hands of the young
gentlemen for Xnias

Call on or address

THE PENDLETON BUSINESS

H. N. Robinson, LLP., Principal
Corner and Johnson Streets

I FECHTER'S FOR I

XMAS CANDIES

An abundance of the Purest, Most
Delicious and Most Wholesome Candy
and Finest Line of J3on Bons await youat our store.
We will save you
Christmas Sweets.

I Beautiful Bon Bon Boxes

Christmas Tree Trimmings Orna-
ments. Sse and save moneT.

'a r
1 rchter's Confectionery Store

I 221 Court St. j

Lumber,
Lumber,

Lumber

kinds for all purposes.

Planing of all descriptions done
to older.

Don't place your order lot
Building Material until you have
consulted us.

Pendleton Planing Mill

Lumber Yard,
ROKRT rORSTER. Proprietor

Bally EMt OregonUm by carrier,
fly 10 Mfrta a WMk.

ladieB and 3'oung

Court

jnone3r on

or
us

All

A Dilemma
Santa Claus would find himself in

he had breakdown on "the
njght before Chjistmas." Others
would be just as if
their carriage or wagon should
break down on the road, unless
they had first class repairing
shop to bring it to, such you
will find Neagle Bros, always to
be. repair vehicle and put
it in first class order equal to new
at reasonable price.

NEAQLE BROTHERS
SMrer anlln enrliiM Lot. Wm

aoM for tUam.

FASHION'S PHASES:

STYLES ARE
BEAUTIFUL. wn.c V,"V!

White Enter the Year j combination used upon dress coats
a Rival Muff is Bio and as fnr mntinpe .mil theater Kirhtg

Pi as Possible. 'silk and fringe with heavy gtii- -

Si New York Dec 22. Midwinter 'pure bands edge the deep cape col- -

g ptend down the front of the
g I fashions are at their height now "df

rapturously besntiful novelties Hoiisi gowns are comfort Idealized, j

introduced for Christmas aim Aew The newest designs arc cameo oui

SI Years will 1 the last of the season we nu. .,
5 to he declared, for after the holidays

'
the fashions for Easier and spring

absorb Dame Fashion's interest.
Indeed, a few advance go-be- -

S tween stvles have already arrived
from abroad. These gowns are intend
ed for use during the period elapsing
between the discarding of winter
clothes for those of spring, but are
designed and executed with the
care that marks the modes of a full
season.

It is to that white will
increase in favor and enter the new

without a rival. It is really so
chic. There a particular member
of the smart set affects it almost
exclusively and sometimes she affects
a touch of brown which melts
into the hazel of her beautiful eyes.

This combination is deliciously car-
ried out in a beautiful princess gown
of white crepe de chine appliqued
in white daisies. The soft petals of
the blooms are so life-lik- e that one
might almost imagine they had been
dropped there by accident. cen-

ters are brown "chenille, with the
faintest suspicion of yellow flecked
here and there.

The round neck is finished with
folds of white silk embroidered with
rich brown French knots. sboul- -

g der straps are silk tied in butter- -
j

ji lly bows combined with lace through
which brown chenille threads are run.

J5 i At this season when every one
iS j seems imbued with the merry (spirit
5 yuletlde there ts a great demand

for decorations in holly and mistletoe.
These, however, are detachable so
that t"hey can be easily removed when
the passing season renders them in-

appropriate Probably the nrettiest
frnck of the week was worn at a Fifth'
avenue dance a few evenings ago.
given In honor Miss-- Jean Reld,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Whltelaw

g Reld. White chiffon was employed,
!5 made over lustrous frosty satin and
bj spangled with silver sequins and crys- -

The skirt and bodice were trim- -

m melons nat. uroaa petaiied. creamy
rftl I hPh bIossoms Just tinged with pink.
JJUUuJEl R flowers are aranged In a loose
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natural looking spray on the skirt and
also adorn the decolletage and edge
the short puffed sleeves of chiffon.

Chepe de Chine, chiffon and chin-
chilla figure strikingly in an afternoon
gown. The design has the princess
gaugeu enect in the bodice, which
suits tall, slim women so well.
wide tur collar is a praiseworthy solu
tion 01 uie neck part or the cape. Co-
llarettes or fur collars of sable of chin--chill- a

which have done service pre-
viously may find fresh use on the cos-
tume cape this season.

The sleeves are of black choffon
over white chiffon, fitting snugly at
the top, hut showing a volumnious
puff below the elbow gathered into a
cuff of embroidered edged top and
bottom with the tiniest band of fur.

hat is a simple affair, as many
of this season's chapeaux are. It has
quite a lot of brim and this is encir- -

cled with a wreath of foliace with no
J! j flowers, but colored ribbon rosettess taking their place.

is consmerea tne smart thing
; this year to have the muff as big and

S as fiat as possible.
mentioned tor the

it may
information

those who think these muffs are made
for beauty than for service, that

they Xi'f- - provided with pockes of all
sizes in any number of small
articles may be deposited during a
shopping tour. Christmas and X"w
Year weeks are the busiest of all
weeks In Gotham and stores that
gladly send a spool of thread or paper
of needles at other seasons refuse
to deliver far more important pack-
ages at this time.- - They are compell-
ed to do so by the great rush and In
her desperation, the woman ob
jects to carrying even small bundles
finds her "compartment" muff a veri
table cloak of charity.

And,

which

An odd feature of dress which has
met with rather uncertain favor
crto is likely to become quite the
rage owing to the increasing nomilar- -

ity of automobiles. These horseless
vehicles have attained an unusual dig- -

nuy in tneir comparatively brief ex-
istence in that they exert a dlatlnnt

I influence upon fashions. Automobile
, hats, gowns, coats and shoes, to say
j nothing of tho thousand and one d"

vlceb designed to protect the eyes
, complexion and all unique and inter- -

sating. The smartest gown for such
a purpose Is made of leathor. untan- -

ned calf, flecked with short silky
hairs. The effect is something that of
camel's hair, or. In fact, resembles It
as much as it Is poalble for two ma
terials to do po when the chief ele
ments nre Identical. No trimming Is

j used for these gowns except stitching.
voais mane 01 tne leatner are lined
with fur, preferably squirrel.

In the matter of the shape of hats,
Fashion Is going in for roundness.
rne turned-u- sailor stands in hlch
favor Just now, looking particularly
well In felt or chamois.

mat hiu iuy uiu- -
win, j ft ...i, 1.di. w ug nuiu wuu wiujih, mo
comfortable by Interlinlngs of chamois

accompanied by stole scarfe of
plush, d velvet or fur. Tail-
less ermine finds expression Is the
latest and most attractive deslgnB.
They arc yards and yards In
though only a little over o quarter of
a yard wide. The lining as well as the
upper portion of the scarf is white
and ir there Is a contrasting fur
Is shown In an edging of skunk.

Many ol the most beautiful furs
of the season are of hurabte origin

hidden
which

beneath a name s;Sif.3a35ia;33.fl.;W
Is supplemented by ah elegant S

Vsrrow bands : squirrel,
skunk anH Men rnbl.lt. with nnprcv.g
nouncnblc Russian uesignni-i.ii- s j,
rich the nIMacc costume which are ft
In such great demand this winter l;

I A trimming .
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eunii.!.intlv mirvnil intrt thp flcuro to
avoid a shapeless effect Taffeta andjv;
satin make the daintiest lonnnations,
but there are imitation silks which are
Just as effective when one wishes to
economize.

It cannot, be claimed that house
clninlo Inrtfvil thev are

all fuss and frills. Yards and yards
of lace and ribbon are used to trim g
them and the lace must not be too In
expensive or it will spoil the e
of the design. It Is better to have
ruffles of sheer material edged with
lace than a mnss of cheap frills. Ele-

gance is a leading note In the scale
of fashions, and while Imitations are
permissible, they must be of the qual-
ity that will do Justice to the article
duplicated. .IAUDE GKIFFIN.

HOTEL ARRIVALS,

Hotel Pendleton.
Frank McTnggart. Omaha.
James Wright. North Yakima.
Charles J. Gray. Portland.
William Maher, Portland.
William Maher, Portland.
C. X. Smith. Portland.
W D. Chamberlain, city.
C. J, Jones nnd wife, Philadelphia.
S. L Woods, Xew York.
0. Tubbs, Xew York.
Cora Tubbs. ..ew York.
Mrs. McRee. Cincinnati. sit

Mr. and Mrs. J. 0. Adams, Omaha. p
George 0. Mosser, Spokane.
Eugene Cowles and wife New York. g
Elizabeth Blaneve. New York. a
Clara Farrington, No wYork.
U. A. Pyck, Xew York. IW. H. Garrett. Portland.
X. E. Cnssell, San Francisco.
John P Bender, apokane.
A. E. Lambert, McMinnville.
E. J Deven. Xew York.
E L .Haughton, Walla Walla.
It. Dowen. Walla Walla.
J. D. Sternberg, M. D., Portland.
E. P. Kennedy, Susauville.
K. Fancher and son.
E C Klamer. Chicago.
Blanche Caufleld. Weston.
A. S. rjeaifield, Spokane.
Mrs. F E. Palmer, Pomeroy.
Miss Vivian Graaff. Pomeroy.
A. Roderick Grant, Portland.
H. P. Preston, Omaha.
W. R. Cartwright.
Miss Miriam Strong, city.
J. M. Femberg, Thunder Mountain.
Charles Stein, Chicago.
J. H. Jacobs, Xew Brunswick.
Maud Yasburg, Athena.
F. Y. King .Spokane.
Joe Egleberth.
John Richner.
G. S. Youngnian, Portland
H. T. Uooth, Baker City.
Fred Smith.

The Colden Rule.
Mrs. Jr H. Pound, Chicago.
E. M. --Pound, Chicago.
A. Xj. Pound, Chicago.
C Xasten, Seattle.
William Parsons and wife.
L. M. Parsons.
M. E. Parsons.
R. E. Porter, Meachaui.
H. C. JBradstetter, Stage Gulch.
J C. Bradsttter, Stage Gulch.
Mrs.. M. Munra, Walla Walla.
C. L. Munra. Walla Walla.
G. Stots, Salem.
L. Cunningham, Portland.
A. P. Bernard, Portland.
Thomas Hutchlns, Portland.
F. E. Harris and wife. Leland.
P. A. Worthington, Portland.
G. E. Masson, Portland.
J. G. Helfrich, Spokane.
B. T. Vaughn, Spokane.
W. L. Rhodes and wife,, McKay.
Roy Jacobs, city.
Mrs. Olive Cummins, Shubel.
C. O. Cummins, Shubel."
F. J. Gardner, Portland
E. E. Taylor, Elgin.
Mrs. E. H. Oliphant, Pomeroy,
Edith M. Snyder, Davenport.
W. R. SIlx, Moscow.
Win Wilson, Sumpter.
D. T. Flsk, Spokane.
W. E. Gould, city.
J. E. Coleman, Walla Walla.
P. C. Holland, Portland.
J, Booher, lone.
W. C. Cunningham, Portland
H. Arbogast, Portland.
H. W. Cameron, Spokane.
W. R. McRoberts, Spokane.
G. S. Acherson, Prescott.
E. E. Thorn and wife. Echo.
C. S. Painter, Walla Walln.
J. P, McManus, Pilot Rock.
Win S. Brown. Adams.
C. D. Rlnker, Spokan.
H. S. Shelgle, Milton
F. E. Harmon, Greenhorn
W, J; McLean, Walla Walla
W. in Murray, Walla Walla
T. Johnson, Pilot Rock.
W, E. Young, Spokane.
C. H. Dumper, Portland.
Frank Rack, Echo.

The Reporters Fixed Him.
Speaking of his Klondyke exnorl-ence- s

Joaquin Miller says:
"Didn't mind the weather nt all.

But the reporters had we frozen
whenever they, felt like It. One ofthem asked If I had any regret about
going there, r answered, 'Only that

!c ,ul lo years.- - imedlately hewlrod his paper:
Uoaquln .Miller lost two ears!'"

We feci a pardonable pride inpointing to Pendleton's popular pur-
chasing place, where popular pricesprevail on pretty polished parlor
Pieces and a pleasing price proclama-
tion puts plenty of these .peaches andplums In reach of poor peoples' pock-
ets. Why pay higher prices forpoorer Xmas elfta mwinao n
P'aceeT At lUdWi. of ro,.r.

Cut Rates
On Piirnilnrpk f' v.

vrcaic HUl given tO tOOtint
8 hnrn nnlp; wp haim cniLg ......

incinmg speed

iu iuui auuui.
We have something special

and it is our Cut Rate PrcesonFid
ture. uur stock mc tides pvr

fleet the house furnishing line.
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BED ROOM SUITS PARLOR SETS
ODD ROCKERS COUCHES
STANDS LIBRARY TABLES

BOOK CASES WRITING DESKS

BRASS AND IRON BEDST'DS CHILDREN'S FlRNnwi
! . ........
; GLASSWARE

ART POTTERY

STEEL RANGES STOVES

We can fit your home with an

I from the to ft

p from the to the garret

Bear in mind our Cut Rate Prio

until New

s 213 Court Street

rDAIKI PftCccrwrnin wwi I & i
If you use Grain-- 0 in place of

coffee you will enjoy it just as
much for it tastes the same; yet, it
is like a food to the system, dis-
tributing the full substance of the
pure grain with every drop.

TRY IT TO-DA-

At etottn errjwhere ; 15c nd 85c. lr pickxge.

I have bargained with a
competent Timber CruiBer
to locate

Valuable

Look at ThesJ

COMBINATION

required
parlor,

continue

Timber
Claims

G. R. O'Daniel

On the line o
now

railroad
oonstrnotion.

This means a big ohanoe
tor nrat-oomer- s. See

N.Berkeley
Have some good for

sale.

GOOD SOUND WOOD

Is always received wVnn
place your order with us.

Tamarack and
..Pine..

price?

under

farms

Why buy poor coal when vou
can get the best for the same

Laatz Bros.
Telephone Main 5t

Babbit Metal, beat In tha worU. In
oara. mca ai par bar, t th

U1INAWAKE
ENAMELED WARE

thing kitchen

cellar

only Years.

Fir,

SPECIAL Silt

BOOK!

UNTIL

for

ana

50c

ton.
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"Kim. Kipling's bta

published ati.50.lePn1
The Starbucks," Op

latest book published !

here 92c.

Burt s Home Ubh'
- -- t (..mhtlll

to nc i,,,r,nrpns 01 uv- -

rtetau mosi si -

1.. -- Sr.
here Monday oni,

niof hooks publaf
for

.A conies fine

pretty white ana

32c 40c,

THE

ll.U- -

Hurst
popular books, publ.sbed

oi, nublishedi"1

here until win"--- ui

Henty
Here until Christ
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